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VOL. 1. A2 13 881. No. Il.

\VILL TRE PUNISUMENT 0F THE \VICKED B3E
EVERLASTING?

This is a question that is purely scriptural. The riglit answer is to
bc deterniined by an appea,-not to, huian opinions anid ilnstincts-not
to the deereps of Synods ani Counils-but to, the infallible rule of fait],

id practice-the Word of the living God. A distinguishied professor
of theolog<,y -%as accustoied to nutter a great, trinth in his frequent, dec-
laration to bis stitdents:-"Whlat the Bible says God says, and that ends
the niatter." Tie celebrated Hooker declares :-"Altlioughrl, ten thon-
sand general counceils wotild set down onie and the saine definite sentence
concerning any point of religion -whatsoever, yeù one deinonstratîve
recason allegcd, or one nianifest testimiony cited froni the inoutli of c{od
to the contrary, could not but outweigh theni ail." Similar is the utter-
ance of the great Author of Revelation :-"To the law and to the testi-
nmony, if they speak iiot accordiiig to this word it is because there is no,
lighit in thent" In regard, therefore, to the final condition of either the
righteous or the wicked, the only question thiat is to deternujuie o r crced
is-Wliat dees the B3ible say?

Iu aIl the wvide range of hunian perversity and delusion, there is no
phienonuenon more strange than thiatanly person of ordinary rationality
could rend the Moly Seriptures, Nwith any degree of attention, and not
discover the doctrine of unending punisliment. On this subject the
utterances of the Bible are so plain and unequivocal, thiat the, intelligent
cuquirer must admit that if the Atuthor of Revelatiomi did not intend to,
teacli that doctrine, hoe cither did not fuliy understand the inuport and
force of bis own wNords or lio meant to deceive the children of mnen.
From such a blasphemous suggestion every pious hcart wvîll recoil witli
horror. The testimony of the Word of God in regard to the evcrlastinug
punisinent of the finally iinpenitent is so plain and unanibiguous, that;
if it be not; sufficient to carry conviction to the mind, thon no lauage
whatever eau ever be relied on as a proper e.'cpression of thouglit. Wiil
the fina-ýlly impenitent suffer everlasting punishmentý The loIy Scrip-
turcs evcry -where atnswver:--Yes.

It is wvorthy of consideration, that this doctrine is taught more plainly
and fully in the Newv Testamnent than in any precedig revelation. Oue
of the conunonest timeological errors of the day is, that the spirit of thé-
N~ew Testament is a great improvemient upon that of the Old, if not ini
entire antagoaismi to, it. Many writers and speakers se]domn wax more
elocluent than -when they -would pourtray the gentleness of Christ and
Mis apostîca, in contrast withi the relentless severity of Moses and tho
prophets. One of the ordiuary argumients for the withdrawal of the
imnprecatory Psahns froui the praises of the sanctuary is their alleged
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inl!olapatiilify Nvitii the înlild Spirit of ( bi. :nt. A itîte writer
., . :--- "-The Ülti Testamnent lotiiote(,s ofulîîs l inuer, antd its
ini Certainl respects; it represetîts God .1s an1 avengeri %w'ho pil~ ihs ftt-iit

gnrtosfor the îvrongs of a fath en.a vlîio lias tlîosetî onqe
peîoffe andti ttt'gl(et5 ail otiter,:. Lite SteW ''anîk br-eatlis .1 Spirit of

Ilnilduess, belevoience, :înid liuuihty -, reeeits ( Ou as go0n1d, graeiot.'î
and cotupassionate; He enubraces as ]fi.,; ehlihircuil 11 wlelNitholit reg.pn
to ratce or <ei1d- lzit<ities atid Ci<ck I~ at rcIcomnIle] id (.(Il to
*ýxa<oTreratioit " Slia theor.y su îittlv] iîîiisi.stelnt ivit h flie lui

vhageaienssof the Divint.eclitau.cter, aid ilie iinnniitab)ilitv- of thei
Moral law, is notlting, botter thita l"the lIJasciess lbric of a- visîoi.- The
truth is, the Crospel i% just .1% lnoîrni iti iLs 01oppoitioni te sin.
and iLs denuulliiations of the c ungudly, as tiue i a~ wluenl flie aposýtl
Palil declares that ''thle Iatv i.- net made f,01 a r-lduteotis manl, lbut foir io
latries and disoht.dient, for thic uîgodliy and for- siitîners, for- luliolv autid
prollne," &e., lie is e.irefuil to add tîtat titis is "coiîgto," or iii liai.-
tnony witli, "te glaonos Gýospel of the hiossed Thd. 1.le N'ew 'testa-
mient Seriptutres are as fu11 of iîuprecations a.s tlle wvritiuigs of àIoses and
the prophiets. Thie attatlientas of Paul's epfisties aire illoe dt1ea<lful titn
those of the I)ook of Psals. It is tie New TI'stunment that speaks of

'e'natîgdestrucition froin the preseîtce of dt-i Lord aînd the glory of
Hfs poer It is the Christian .. postle Pauil ulto0 deciares tîtat "the
wratli of (4od is rcveaied froinlaei againist ail1 uligolilless autd lui-
righiteolusness of ineni, Nvhio hold the truthluit i i heuns. It is -ait
apostolic cpistie tlit conitains the utterance: '-.]f any mnan loîve iiot tlie
Lord Jesus Christ, let Jlun lie AnlatieitiaM tta So diît, instead
of beiug tailder in its thireateiuigs of mvratli against the ilxupenlitent, lite
CGospel is dlistinguYtishcd( front every prccedinge revelatioît by the piaiîîuless,
the fuilluiess, audý the force Nvitii Nvieh it sets, fthl "1the terror of flue
Lord" whiei Ifle slhal coic to take vengeance oit theun titat ktîow nti.
CGod, and obey Ilot the Gospel.

It is particulaiy wvorthy of consideration, titat anongst ail te New,
Testament Nvitîîesses to the doctrine of evnattgpunlislinent, nuone lias
giivenl suclu a piain, fui1, and terrîiie tc'stiiionyv as the blesseci iedecier
inîiseif. li Ris addresses, H1e wvas ever prsigthis doctrine iipon the
attention of lis hteitirs, 11o doiibt Nvithl the dekSigtt of persitadinig theîît,
by a consideration of "Lte terror of the Lord,- to itbrace that Sali-a-
tioln whielh He caile to purechase, and offer- to to citief of siniers, thiat
so they "1mighit not penisi, but liave eterîtal lift,. Such views are wi
presented ini a late article by the 11ev. .Jamles Kerr', on1 "Chis's tii-

-mong Io ie donrbnnel <f ercr&c(stiiig ymîlm't'frorn whie ch Iveialze
the fo]lowing extratt:

9411 the parable of te vieli mani atid La"airîs, Hec relireseuits the ricit mian, affix
eatt, as ''liftinig np lus cyes iii lieou, bcîîtg iin tonnenit,~ and iaskiiig, as lie si

Abrahiatî and Laats iin iappincss, titat Lana-uis lie Sent tat 'lic May <lij te tii>
oûf luis tiner ini Nater, andi cool uty tongnoc; for I ahii toi îucnteti in titis flamie..

Aurd Abraltia's reply is- "Thou art torrncnted; anîd, busides ail1 titis, betwceît uis
ani you tîtere isi a reat galf fixed; so that tltcy -%viicli wuiuld t11ss front lietîce to
Yon cauinot, neicitîter ean they pass to uis thiat -%otid( coi front thence."1 Unive',.wil
sabiotioî. is conitraicted lucre, for the nicli ti is "inile; 80 35 alinilubafion at

<leait, for te rici tuait is alive, and feels te ''touttecilt" ii liil lie is; andi su is
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luniversal '4,iofor there, is a ''groeat golf soc,~3 tlaat -they cauinot pas.s
tliat wol11ld conte froin thonico.«" 13Y the Coluduclt of the shlepiierd withl the Blhccp
« id goats, Christ describes the 1>ay of Judgnîent and its soleînil traîîsaetîonis.
a.'He (the (hcat Sohr)shahl sot the slicep «oit 1lis rilit lband sand tho0 goats on1
the loft." "Thon shall li lso say unito thein on thec leit baud, dupart fro1nt nie
yo cuirscd, into cver]asting lire, proparc(i for the dcvii anid lus a Mi." Teni,
contrasting the state of thc righiteouts and tho wvickc<l, lmoth aîs to' nature and
diration, Christ add(s- 'Thiese shall go aivay inito cecrlastiiig pntiiisbiont; but
the righitcnus inito lue cterlnal." -Similar is the teciiug of the parahie of thce toit

vignof the tar.,; of the field, of the talents, and nif the niarriage feast, witht
tu guc 1I-,1st withouit the wcddînlg garilnent.

ti-But i the discourses of Our Lord Jesuis christ there is one tliat stands out -.1ith
special promnîjuce, as it coiitaius the oft.rcpcated and nîost awuîl declaratioîi of
future tonnent. ýikiinjg the lusts of the heaît to the ulinmners of the body,
Churist cxlîortsitheir excision rathecr thani that eternial dcatlî fiolltnw-botter the
nInl)putatiouî of the liuîuh that is iortifyinig thanl the lmss of tho 111e, anud so, betteu'
the suirrciffder of the gratification of carlai allèctionl thaan the lmss of body and
seuil for over. li the DCourse oi six verses thore aie as nîiany rcfereîîcos to the
future state of the wickcdl as one oi sulften.iuîg and nule of culcflss dura-«tion. lu1
throo nof the verses there are se% cr-ally the phae-"ogo into hiel, into the tire
thiat neyer shall ho qîîicnced(;" 11to be cast into lhel, inito the lire tlîat iever shah11
ho quonelclîcdl;" ''t o c ast inito lil-ie"And the otiier throoe verses coniin the
wvords thrb cpe atd" 'ir tlieir wornii dictu not, anid the tire is iiot
citicicde." If uniiversal salvation, or aunîllilation, or restoratioîî ho the future oi
the humait race, if auiy stato short of thiat ofi eqs woc bie the future Condition
of thse wviced, eaui tliese words of Christ ho oxplaincd oit aîiy otiier supposition
thanu thuat le wv1io spakoe thin was citiier deccired or a decciver?

Tie saine wvonl tlat is used to point ont the diiratinn of .Tehuvail H-iniseif, ni
i-is beiîîg, oi 1-is roign, and of H-is bbossodlicss; ni Christ iin H-is Eternial God-
hcead, anîd iii J-is Mode(iattorial ulharacter; aimid of the hiapiiness of tho sainîts boere.
aiter-- tue sante Nword is used to set forth the dutration of the puniisbinient oi the
%'ickced. So thiat if C~od ho cvcrlaistiiîg, anid Christ the Ringcvrlstng and the
life of Iselievors evratnthe puilshieut of the wickcd iiiiust ]ikowiso 1)0
eveilastiîîg.

j'et uiot the pîulpit hoe sulent ont tluis doctrnei, uiudfer a suppositinu thiat its pio-
nublation -wili lcol) siniiors am-ay front Christ andi hardemi thoin iii sin. If so,

wVould( christ, '%vho neceded ant ta ho told what wvas in nman, liavo given the doctrinîe
suceli proniffonce in His preachuing? Is it nt the duty nf the inider shoepherd to
follow iii the footstops oi the (heat Shephord, the iniliblo preaclier to ilaîtato the
Uxallpleofn the liiiallblc. flewarc of .Yonabt's sin, and "4preacli thie preaehing tlîat

I hid he." nd s t uota fact timat the truiest re% ivals Ilave lueuu brougu abou
by the pdailu ofabign tlîis doctrino? lJid not ]'Xwards, andi Wesley, and
Wh'Iitolichi dveli with particular eunphiasis 011 the terrors oi the Lord? And have
îîot miultituides ])oeil awvakoucld to a mscesof in by heariing faitlifil preacluing oit

the wrath to cone. " li bis " Decline anid Fali ni the I' oinaii ]Enîipire," Gibbon
.issigns as oneofn tuie reasous ni the rapid diff'usion of Olnistianity, the belici nf
eteril puilisinent.

-Not to ]cave 11303 iîî despair did Christ proclaiiuî tis doctrine, huit to Wvari thiin
zigainst, amni to ivin thein front, the error ni thecir -%vays. lelssod hoe Gon thiere is
Oie wvho dolivoretli froia the wrath to coulîe; Quie siuo lifts out oi the luit ni cor-
ruption, and exaits the sinnier to inherit a thronc, ni glory. To those timat are

"coiiudonniieul alrcady" tiiere is offered a r-ightoouisiecs, uînitainted, suîlHciout, ever-
lasting. The l)road offer oi the Gonspel is-0"Wbnlisoover will, lot Iiîhîs takeofn the
-uator nf lile ircely." And whîile, on the one liand, cvciiastinig îniniisîîaîmî cainiot
ho rc«ardcul as ton great a rotribution to those tluat "'anapiiilc moderfoot (lie Soit of
GUed;,B:on the othmer, evcrlasting. fehi City wihl ho the future portion nf thoso vluo puit
tlîeir trust iii Humui. ''Tio is niow mno condeinniation to thcni thuat aro iii christ

.Jss"H'fe that bohlies 'stlb shal lio savcd, lie that belies eth i tît shahl ho daîumîiied.*
"'Lord, I h)eliove, lielp Thon inue unhilelief."'
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THE PULPIT.

TH1E COINVERS1O'.L OF~ TH1E DYING THIEF.

"Ad l cid a ide Jeau8, Lord, rernembeir -nie icli'n thou co;?e(.si iinfo tliy 1khîgd(orn.
Awd Jeens salic Uie hilli, To-iday shait dieut be wvith mie initds.

As Jesuis hiung upon the cross, derided by the rulers, revilcd by the
chef£ pricsts, railed 0o1 by the multitude, mecked by the soldiers, and te
ail appearance fersakzen. by bis Ged, eue solitary buman voice proclainied
hinm Lord; eue man alone confessedl 1-im te, bc God's anointed, aud
spoke of Ilis kingdoni. Tlmt eue mian -%vas a clying nialefactor. Eveni
the faith of Ris disciples had conipletely failcd ; they Iltrustcd that it
liad been He -%vho shou]d hiave redeemcd Israel," but the cross lied put
an end te their hiopes. Not so witli tlîis iioor sinuer; the cross Nvils no
stumbling-block te lmi. Neithier was his o-wn past guilty life, ner bis
utter inabîlity to nmke auy amuends; but withi a simple, childlike faithi
lie committedl his soul's aterual -%ve1fare te "Christ andi HEi crucifledl."
Millions have trustedl to Christ since Ilis exhaltation; only ene sinner
trusted in li during is âeepest humiliation. "Lord, reniiember ime
wvheni thon comcst iute thy kiingdoai." Row simple the prayer, and how
speedy the auswer; "YVerily, I say unto thee, To-da.)y shait thon ba with
me iii pa.radise." If snich a siinuer at such a time could bac pardonied,
surely ne eue need despair.

Tbis man liad doue nothiugô to, comniend hlm te, the favour of Qed.
Naithier wvas it lus peuitence, ueor Iiis faitb, nor bis prayer that drew
tow'ards hlmii the love of God, or that proctired for 1dm the forgiveness
of bis sin. It -,vas while lie vas yet "ldead iii trespasses aud sins" that
the love of Qed the Fiather yearned towards hini, and the love of Qed
the Holy Spirit wvrought in hlm. It was a manifestation of the free,
unmierited, infinite iuerey of Qedl, and the nuighlty power of the Spirit
wvorhin- in the heart of the lest sinner, "lte the praise of the glory of
bis -race."

And such is a type of the conversion of every siimmer wvlio turus te
the Lord. It is net the prayers and tears of the peitent that touch the
licar.t of Qed. It is ne the desîre for pardon and deliverance on the
part of the awakcnedl seul that iuoves Minu te pity; but the very flrst
motions towards grief and hatred ef sin -are begotten by Qed Hiniseîf in
the lieart of the sinner. Alarmi for the consequences of sin inay bac but
the resuit of natural fear, but the flm'st cry of the sin-burdeneci seul, like
the flrst wail of the niev-borti infant, is anl evidence that God bas
breathed into, it the breath of life. It is the Hely Spirit's first -%orc te
cenvince of sin, and the seul that is truly sekiug the Lord xuay know
thiat it is Qed, Himself wvhe is drawiug hini with. "the cords of love."

We ofteu hear of deatlhbed repentance, and, blcssed be Qed, there are
such cases. Foolislh and -%iceed as it is te put off salvation te the fag-
end o? life, wvitIL aIl the risk, mereever, of being, "suddeinly eut off, and
that wýitheoutreuedy," yet aven up te the last moment, if the seul can
but lok te Jesus with. the oye of faLiti, as the glazîug eye of the ser-
pent-bitten Israelite might have turned tewards the serpent of brass and
found licaling. He whlm is -:able te save te the uttermiost" will bo found
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"cready to savo,' the soul that is "re-adly to pcr-ishi." Dut Oh, Iiow awful
is the folly of tru.'ding to sucli a ine as tbat! H-owv twiVtil tho folly of
tiiose wvbo risk their oternal dlestiniy upon the friil chance of a dlying lc<l!
"(Renîieîuber 110w tliy Crecator iii the (lays o? tliy youth, wvhuio the evil
days ceule not, nor the yezars dr-a-% nligbi, wlieon thou shiait say, I have nlo
pleasure in thin." Yet "Ithe Lord is noerciful and gracious, slow te
axîg r, and pleinteous in xnercy ;" mnd evexi to the last "let the wicked
forsake his way, and the unrightcous mnan hiis thouglits; anxd let Iii
return umto the Lord, and He wi]l ]lave ncrcy upon ini; ind to our
(4o(, for He wvil1 abundantly p)ardon.',

But ahniost inivartiab)ly--and( more esl)OCiflly iii cases of death-bcd coni-
ver-sîolîs-(,éod inakes uise of seie huillan inistrumentality to lead the
soul to Iliniself. A muan of God is sent to read and expound the word,
to point out the way of life, to plead, with and pray for the poor sinner;
but boere, to the dying thief, God in a niost iîenxa.rkzabIAe ianniier sho'ved
1-liseif inidepondent of creatutro service. In the niidst of intense

IDil agiwerit igtave seeied the thouglits could only bc
ceiiceiitrated 0o1 the terrible passing mnomnts, wvitlh no on1e able te
breatlie a, word of comifort in his car, wvitlî no on(, to pray for Min or, tell

ina the wvay of salvation, the dyixxg inalefactor igb-lt hiave presented. te
mnan an uitterly hopeless case. But "'God, -%vlio coninanded the liglit te
sinie eut of dar-niess," slhone inito the lieart of this dying man, "lte -ive
the lilbt of the knowv1edge of the glory of G-ýod in the face of Jesus
Clhrist.",

Wbait was lte extent of that knowv1edge wvhiclb lie received we kaow
not, or wbetbier lie wvas au Israelite and1 had aniy piovieus knowledgye of
the prephecies rgdigChrist, or -%vboêther hoe liad heard, iii Piltto's
judgneat-ball, our Lord's clainis toa "1king-doin front above," wve are net
told; but this wve no thtinive o? a specdy death, and conscieuis
of bis guilt in the siglit ef God, lie cast hlînisol? entirely upen the nliercy
andi intercession of the crucificd Jesus, hoe sbowed an undoubting faitlb
in his present sovereignty, and seugbt a place i Ris conxing kingdom.
Oh1! whio cai fathouti the depth ef thiat joy Nvhlichlite Saviour xnlust have
experieaced as H-e biung upeni the accurscd trc and rcceivcd as "a kind
of lirst fruits" this returning prodigal, "1pluckcd as a braîd. front the
buriiiý," on tlhe borders of eternity. Ili Ris ageny la Getbsemano, -we
aire told, "cthere,appeacýred an an<rel uto Riia froin leaven, streuigtheing
Rini, andi may net this aise ]îave been given lMi te strcngtliei Hlm for
that terrible ordeal. J-e biac te pass thiroughl, that deep, inysterieus Nvoe
iiito wichl Ill entered 'vhien Hie cried, as Ris Fa;thler's face wvas hidden.
froni l{Iimi, "M-%y God, ixay God, wlhy hiast Thou forsaken. Mo?" "1Thy
wratli liedb liard uponl Me, ail Thy waves and Tliy billowvs are gene over

M.>It xvas "for theo y thiat wvas set bofore l-lim" thiat "Ille endured
the cross, despising the shaî.ine;" and thougli He is now "set dowxi at the
righlit liani of the throne o? Gocl," lHe tolls ils "1there is joy in tho
presonce o? the angels of Gcd over onie sinner that repeiitetli." 18 there
sudli an oie inow reading ti-oa i under the «burden of sin, long-
in- for salvation? Be o? good cheer: yodi have oily te trust Mina, teo
cast yoiirself believingfly upon Ris own fTord, te accept Ris llnisbied
work as an "atcnenienit" for your seul, mnd "Hol -%vill save, Hie wi)
rejoîce over you wvithx*o.">'letd
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'fiE DE VIL i\Nl) lBILLY BR-ýAY*> YATUIR4.

fwas goin', to tellit te Stor tlat I hoeard front deair oki jillv iirav.
lie~va praieia' ahou toapations, anud tiis is wviant lie said,-

"iiriends, last %Vook I w-as aigi'up 1113y 'taturs. Lt -%vas a Pool-
yiel(1, sure '11ou"hli there W-ns ]lirdly a souinil oai iu the lot. An-' whil-
I wais aidgiîthe devii caille to ;11e, and lie savs, 'Ih1lI', (Io v'oit tlîiik
yoiar Fiaier (Io love voïuV

"1 sliouild reckon 1-le d, I says.
"lweIl, I donit, saiys the teoxuper iii a ii muante.

"If I'd thloiught about ;t, T shouldni't Ill%' listelîed to lîimî, foi. bis 'Pial-
ions bela't Nvorth the icastost b)it o' notice.

III dbn't," Siws hoe "amnid I tell 'eo wht foi:,- if ot'Faîther' lovod yoit,
BiiIy Bray, ]aed giî-e yoil l pirettv yield o' 'taîtursz SO anlii as evor Vou
(10 waaat anad evor so Ilaaaa of 'enl, and every onof of *eom ais big a your
tist. For- it beni't lio trouble for Volar iaither to (Io anlythiig;' and ie
coilci just ais etisy give you plent% as not. Ati' if hoe loved voit li would

,-O' courîse T vasau't going to let liijai tall 'ndk 1-te like that, s
I turncd rouind *poil b)in. 'Pray, sir,« says 'w-hVIo imnv you Ilappeas t(>
1)0, coi n ' to anle a-tztikiiig likC this licie? If I beon't anistakoni, I aa1
yon, sir, aud 1I knoýw any Fathei' ton. And to, thiaîk od ?/o7o coaiaii'

.1-sltyin' that lie dont love Ile! *Why, F've got your writteai cllaiaacter
home to nay liouse, anad it dIo say, sir, tuit yotî be a liar fa'oin tho hegin-
niiî'. An' 1 aina soi-ay to addi thiat 1 isecd to luive a persoaial acquiaitance

,%vitlx You soille veau-s silice, ai 1 served you ais faithfül ais evr a poor
wvi'tclî Could: zind ail you ii-- Ille Nvas aaothing but ags to anly baek,
and a -%a-etclied hiomo, anîd an acin' d-i' izo 'taturas-aad the
foar o' bell to finish up wvitla. Andi hero is my dear Fathoer iii heavil;
I'vo been pool' a servant of lais luis, off anid on, foi- thirty yea-s. Aiid lie's
givei anc a cleail. heaurt, and a soul fuall ofjy, aiwd a lovely suit o' w-imite
as' 11 aiever wear ouît; aind lio siys thait lie %will ni1aike a kinag o' anco
befoa-e hie've done, anad tlîat ie*ll take uIl houlne to btis paeto reigli witll
Iiian for ever aand evor. Anad aaowi yon cornle 111) lîcae a-tadk-iaî' like tuaýit!'

"Biess 'e, aîiy dear frieauds, lie wvcnt off iii a minuite, like as if lie lad
becai shiot-I dlo -wisli lie laad-and lic neveu- liad the aniea-s to saîy
good-ano-aiiig. "-Daniel ,)îo)-i).

PEDEN'S PRAYER.

Adistinguishepd Eauglish listorian thus describes the suafi'triiigs of thec
Chiurclu of Scotland dum'aîg the <lai-k days of perscutioai, tuvo liuaidaod
yeara, ago. Thtey wvere Iîuaîted dowai like wuild beaists, tortuared till
tlîeir bones -%vere beateai flait. iaipuisoaued by bxandreds, laangedl hy scores,
exposed ait oane tiane to thîe license of .solcliea's fu-oaa Eiigland, abaadoaued
at anothmer tinie to the iiecy'of baands of naad s;yet tieýy stood still
ait bay in a aaaood so sta-ange that thme bo]dest anud aiigltiest oppu-essors
eouald auot «but dre-ad the audacity of tlîeîr dep H. -oweve- accumate
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tliat lîistorianl is in reci>idiiig the Jucis of the <1iln tne, lie shows

nu lutter inicouîlpeteilîcy t) (lent -%vit1x tho question of principles a111ndu.
of action. It is utterly false to speak of the "« nioodl" of tiiese lieroie
people, ws Il the audlacity of thieir desp)air-." Even in the darkest night of
tlîeir oppession tlîey kniewv nothiîîg of despair. Tlicy wece ever filled
with joyful hiope that tiir cause wvould ultiniately triiuîiipli. It -%as not

dv'sj>ir that; nerved theli vither for the scaffold oi- the battie field, but
a (Yood hope thirougl i grave " of thecir owvn persoualii salvistion, unsliakcni

eoiîdeîw lu ue ihteoujtsiiess of their cause andi ful asuranice of its
final glorious triumiiph. 'For the phirase "lthe auclacity cf theirdeai"
die hiistoriit shotild hiave substitutcd Il the Leroisrn of thîcir hiope." \Ve
e\ctract, the followviig frnt a conteîuporary

'Ozie of tUi nost îîoted of tiiese persectiteid 11n611 ias Uic eîcal Alexander
I'cdcn, mlîo licrsisted iii pîîetic1ing the gospel ini the ivilds of hie nativo land,
traditions of wlîosc lîistor% trc said to be famîiiar in cvry cottage of Scotland.
ie hatd no homne, and therefo îe spent inuch cf 1bis tine ini thc fields and nintaixîs,

gathcring a feu, people together to 1101(1 a meeting wbcircvcr tbcre sccîncd to he a
place of safety. If tlîey weie discovcred, tlîey liecd to some liidiîig place 11mîknownvi
to their enteniy. The caves l'y the iiountain streames, the dense bazel irood iii the
dcp "li), tue featliery orcen ii the Muil, the green cornî, iwlien it iras tali

noîhto screcis thein front observationi, afl'orded both a retreat frons tlîeir puirsuers
aiid a place for comniiiiiiing %itli tieir God. Amioiig the ian.y secret lioles to,
vhîielî titis gondl mani occasioîîally retrcated %vas tic solitude of Glcndyiîe. Tho
%vitb cf the glcîm at the botton is littie imore titanî five or si\ timies Uhc brcaclth of
tlic brawvliiîg torrenît tlîat rtishes througli it. Park, prccipitoiîs miioiintaieas rise 015
(cithci Side te an immense huiglit. Tow'ards titis spot, %iiicli %vas oiily kîiowil to, a
few persoîls, lie was liasteiiig witli tlmree or four cominpnioms Mrien lic was discov-
ce( by the inos.s-troopers, a% the kiiig's soldiers werc caltcd. As tlîcy attîmmpýted
to niakc tlieir escape, the%, foilnd tbcîiîselvcs almnost surrouiidcd by the soldiers
:îdv:uicing 111 the mmoiiitaini.

Mîr. 1Peen iiiiiediately oidcred a hlt, and kmiecling dowril, offércd up the fol.
lowimigf prmîyer:

' Twiie tMieni about tlîe ill. Lord, and chist the lai) of tlîy cloakz over old Sanidy,
-11id the pool titillas ;anîd Nvc wili kecp) it in rcenbramîce, anîd tell it to the counmcli-
dationm cf tlîy (gooâziess, pity muid compassionl, irbat thon didst for us at snicb a tiine.'
Ife ball no soonter îisen fromî lus kîîces titani dense V'olumîes of sneow-wlîite inist
cameî rolliiig dcown froîn tîme stunnit cf the hIis, slîronding theîî fromîî Uic siglît cf
tlîcir plurstuers vhîo, likce the iieis o! Sodoin whîèi tbcy irvere sinittcn with blindacess
coîîld iiot guope tbieir way after tîcîm.

A SYRLIAN WIlýDDliXG.

Soine cveingi(s ago Mr. E asson amîd 1 attended a wedding iii Latakiyelm.
'\'len wc arrived at the dîvclling it ivas already tlîronged and brilliantly
illuiixnated. The elite of the city (G'reek Olîristians) werc present,

drssed iii tlîeir bcst and looking tlîcir sîvcetest, exccpt tise bride, wlîo
mscord(iing fN an inexorable custoni 15 comipelled te look as gum and sour
-us possible. Custonm also forbids lier to acdres3 any of lier conupany.
Jii inost, places she is re(1 uired to be closely veiled, but liere tlsey seern to
lhave violated tihe custoiî. The bride, arraycd in lier robes, was seated
iii a position wlhere ail could sec lier, and tliere slie sat for fousr long
lîcurs until the arrival of' tlîe bridegrooni. TIse guests, who are invited
l)y thse p'ureuîts of tie bride only, appear at the liouse of tihe bride. Tîsose
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wvho are invited by the parents of the groomn, or of both, are expected to
repair to the bouse of the bieroaxîd iie oxii.iy hlmi t the mwed-
ding, andl also to returil witb hiini aftcr tlie eerenmony. By and by the
qound of a drn,1M was hleardl, and somle one saiti - Theridegrooii bas
cont.> Soon tho Party entered the houme zieCOutpamtlc<l by the Ureek
)3isliop of £atakiycll and seven pricats and deacons. The womnen of the
company mule their way tltronghi the throng into the presence of the
bride and begran to chant the praises of bride and groom, and I suppose
coneerning nuptial bliss. Tiiis tbcy continued to dIo foir about fiteciu
minutes> wlvhen two pricsts clad in. their Sacerdotal robes entered the 1-00111
for the pui-pose of conducting the bride to thie altar wlich'à had beexi iim-
provised for the occasion, and eonsistiug of a sinifl table upon, whiehi
wcvre p]accd a bronze plate bcaring the figures of Chirist and the Virgin,
a silver ceuser and* a number of laîmps and waxon tapers. Tihe bride
thoen arose, whien. lier aunt occup)ied a position at lier left hiaud, antil undor
the cscorb; of the two priests, one at; cither ilthey proecedcd to tuie
altar where they were to incet the bridegroomn. rior some reason hie .as
delayed, m-hiehi fact Seîneà to jî-ritate one of tbc prîe-st-s, an. old grL.y
headed patriarch with a face as soleini as a1 suit of iloiniugl<r and look-
in- about Iiim lie askccl somcu'bat eurtly : Thle bl:idegrooin, -vAbre is
Ïie V" But presently thait delinquent madte hi-; appearance, preceded b»
the bishop arrayed in blis priestly robes and v.earing a royal crowil,
apparently overlaid wvith grol and set xvith gsand carrying a slid-)-
herd's crook, beautifulIly inuid mvith iinosaîe wvori: then. the cereminou
propor hegan. One of the priest-i rend a portion of theC service '11 a
chanting or singiug toue, niîd otiiers uttered responses. Thon-i the ring

vas brouglit coiiserzted by thte h)ishiop's making tiie sigît of the cross over
itaudth mariae creouy~vs rt)ete toeae treotims.Ailother

portion of the service was cbauted or intonced and reiponses uittercd.
Tien the ceuser, containing smoking incense wras swung to mnd fro hy
the bishop in. order that the fuines mighit ho wvaf ed uponi the happy pair.
Ater this twvo wreaths of what appeared to l>e orange lossomns were
broughit, eonsecrated, plnced upon the respective hea1ds of the victiis anld
the corcmony rcpeated thiree timies to eaclh. Th.en. followed a pcriod of
intonation. Upon the lieels of that a goblet of wvino mis broughit, ovc'.r
-vhich. the bishiop made thie sigiu of the cross throe times, prcsented it to
the bride and groomii, eacbi of wlioni took a sip and siibit'ted to a triple
infliction of the naririage ccreniony, ifter wvhw!î they wore pronouince(l
man and %vife. Several other acsof mninor impiortance were perfoi mcd,
snch as kissing the bookc, etc. Tho cereniony occupied in ail hotvcn
thirty and forty minutes. Then accoirding to custom the bride wept
profusely and wvas coinforted guisbîngiy, and afterwards tho newly wvedded
couple departed to the house of the bridgrooui.-Bxtract of a left?i-ro»t
Rev. lVnr. Sp)roztll.

A prohibito-y liquor law has boom adloptedl, and is rigidly enfored in
the Staite of Kansas. The Governor of that Stc thinks that in afcw
Nveeks "ethere -,vfl1 not ho a distillermetifying establishment, or saloon,
in the Stalte."
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[.Selectcl 1>otry.]

".JESUS 0F NAZAPtlTHI 1ASSETH MI."

lYaieIier, wîo wak'st by thîe bcd of pain,
While the stars swep ou mith their iniduiglit train,
Stilling the tear for thy lovcd one's Sake,
Holding thy brcath lest lier sleep slîould break,
li tlîy lonelicst hiour there's a lielpjer nighi-

"Jestis of «Nazatyrctlt passeth by."

Stra>îgd', afar froni tlîy native land,
W'hoin no mie takzes with a brotlîer's biaud,
TSable and hieartli-stoîie are gloving free,
Ca'seilients arc sparkliîîg, but not for thie;
iliere is eule eau tell of a borne on highi-

"Jcsus ofIR.waretlî lassetît by."

Sad oise, in secret bending low,.
N: dart iii thy breast thiat the world înay neot unowv,
Wrcstling thie faveur of God to wifl,
H-is zeal of p;ardon for days of sin;
P>ress on, pîress ou îvithi thy prayerful cry,

. Sesus ofNaart passeth by.*"

Vounevr, wlho sitteth iii thîe cliurcli-yard loue,
Scanning the liues on tliat mnarble stone-
VI)ucking. th aed roseth eliildrei's bcd,

Plati- te yrtead rseinsteadl-
Loolcing up fontme toîub withi tlîy tearful oye,

"Jesus of «Nazareth inssetli by."

1'adinl orne, witlb the licctic streak
Iu thy vejus cf tire arnd h ws cheek,- -
Fletr'st thou thie shade of the clarkened vale?
L.ook to the G uide wlîo eau ner'er fail ;
lie biath trod it Iîiielf !liew~ill lîcar thy sigb), y"Jesus of 'Nazay.reth, rassetlî y.

THE LORDYS DAY.

The traveller oms a rougli and dusty roaci, wbvlei froin trnie to tirne ]lu
fids by the ivay-Side a quiet green resting-PIace frorn whiclh lie inay look
aek on1 the way lie lias corne and also forward to the end of bis journey,

wvil1 surely stop at it for a little witli tliaiikfulness. And wvhat, are Thy
Sabbthls, 0 Lord, -%ith. thieir swcet services and their solein hours,
but freshi and peiceful oases such as these, inviting sie to put away for a
momnt flic troubles and the fatigues of thse ]îgwyof life, that I ilay
breathe awhile nisd gather iiew Z>strengtls for nîy journey. Ye giddy
crowd, %vhio rn iad rua on, m-itlîout looking round, unstil ye slide imito,
thse grave, 0! look ;tt these oases provided for you by God, wlso pities
you m-ore than yoss do yourselves. IlIf I fots'get thee, O Jelusalem, let
rny riglit bansd forget ils cunniiing !"says the Psailuiist. And "'let lit
tongue cleavwe to, the roof of imny mentis !" if I ever forget you, ye solemuni,
hioly hours prcparcd for mie by God ini the place wvhere Ris glory dwells,
and -%vhes*e He invites nie f0 enjoy Ris owNv rest !-Tl'holýucL.
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110W rtALSE RI3nPOiTS MAY(>iUŽ T.

A curious illuistr-ation of tbis is found ini an ainecdote toid ini a iocttur.
1)y Mr. Spurýgeon. A iinister liyed opposite onîe of the <leacons of Ili,
dburclb. A report got abroad that thec ininister liad beenl secti to beat bi-
wvifc, and te inlatter was rVoulit before a deacou's mieeting. There the(
itister said lio lad ttrace<l the spreadiing of the report te tho cleacoii's-

<laughter. The gool mn, the deacoii, said lie would uîot bave spokoît,
but blis dalighIter's îîailo bavinig heexi îuentioned, lie iiiist tlîcî sate that
whoi lie %vas goitig to bced on a certain nigit, lie did sec <tb)rough.l tlw
-winidow blind of the lighted rootu1) the iiister beating bis wife, and
lieard lier serosîn. The initiister wvas nonplusseci- but lie rcquested thiat
bis wifé tnight ho sent for and d1uûst.ioilcd. 'Wbie she arrived si exc-
piaiîîed the witole unatter. Sie si-"Doit t voit recollect tere wa
rat in the roozu that îîfiglit, that it geL up, on1 uy dress, tliat yoti got
frightmned: and took up the poker. This is te explanatioti of the whole
.ttliîir." \Vei(, thoni, the lecturer would rcmark to bis hienrers: the iie.xt
time thoy lieard .4tstor-y against a good mail, lot thout sav at once, IcThere
is a rat ab the bottont of it, I know, sud tat soute simple explailationt
înay accouint for the wholo big

Henry Wils.-ol Said: -If 1 toifflh be iard hy the pueoplc of the laild.
b)v thte patriotie youmg mn of tltis countrv, fîtil of life, Nvigor and li ope,

i woul<I say fiat iL is ailloli. the first, the hligltest anid the greatest
ditties Nvhlichi the Coutr, Goid, aund the love of lîuînanalit'y impose. to
work for the Cause of totalsinec.

Dr. Guthirie saiti: "Wliisze.y 15- good in its ovi place. Titere isi
nothiiîîg like wvbiskev iii titis wor)M for preservimg a mnan wlhon lie is
(lOad. But it is olle of thte worst things iin the wvorld for preserving- a
tuail Nvhien lie is livillg. If youi wasut to kcep a dcsd mi), puit himii ut
wvlisk'ey; if yeti wanut tO hiii a living mlati, puit wiîiskey ilnto iitu."
And agiti lie said, as the resuit of btis persotial expetieuice: "1 biave
tried hoth ways; 1 speak froîn experieîtce. I arn ini good spirits bec.'sp
1 take no spirits; I am liale because I use lio aie; 1 takie iio antidote iii
te feri-a of drugs because I take no poison ini theo fori of dinkils. 1

have those four rossons- for conitinig to b)e elle: lst, iny ]tealth is
stogr; 2îîdl, nmy ltead is cicarer; .3rl, iny iteart is ]igbtor; 411î, îuy

111urse is beavier."
Thie nionoy expended on drink -%voilcl support ail env eliurcite-s, aud

)lave foreigil missions and pi'ovidc iinissionaries in abundauce for every
quarter and Corner of tlie globe. Do away -witit strong- drink and we
could <b0 away witî ine out of evety tci of our ahuis-hiouses, insanle
isyluins, îîoor houses, police courts antd prisons. For our own sakos,
for othiers' sakes wito -wiil be iniflueitcodc by our good or bsd examuple, foi-
tbe sako of ]îunmaîîity at large -vlio are pl.iîgctl imîtc sucît evils, suid
rol)led of se rnwch good tîtroug-l strong drink, wve ou<'ht te ru<Oour-
;cîlves, elle and ail, ou tlhe toîpor-ance side.
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A NOBLE EXAMPLE.

A wite ii te ii ne ieflpli2le Alro'af',S-S of Mr.lif'.yes,
Ille wifG of the( oîîtgoing Presidelit of the Uniited States: ".8ie lias dlonc
niore to bring the îviiie-driiaii'. habit iîtto disfavour iii the cireles of
fashion thaît anv othier wonîiain » America. lier educatioti, culture, anid
woniaiy grace.- have eniroiied lier iii the hiearts of the tImst citizeils.
At State dinnens ait the Whîite flouse suie liad the cotag.ie to refuse wiaie
to lier gtuests and slie did ber- dut.y i tliat respeut wit]i siteli blenfed
cotirte.%y and sweet digniity, ino offence was takeai. The influience of
tIis barave woman liad a, inarvellous effeet upox ifli life a1u1d fashlionable
srnwie-tv ait the Capital. li1er example was copied bv otiier noble ladies,

to this dlay ail ]kinds of ihitoxicatingcii,,i ar xcluded froin partie.~
il. the b)est z;id îuiost refixîed society ini the eity- of m7eîitn. W
eaunot overestiîuiate the %wortlî of a true wcmnîan tiwlio 'dares to dIo ri-lit'
iii the face of the %vorld, for shie put lier preùepts into lilactice iii tlhe
presence of rel iresel tat ives of -.il! the lis- las ations ou1 the ~lb.

W.HAT L18 TH-E PBIBLEi LIKE!

It is like a large, beatiful tinw- idi ars sweet fruIit fo those wiî
areV hlîugry, and Iîflbl.ds siielter anid slîade to pilgrinis on tlîeir wvay to the

iîgoîof lie.veil.
It is like a calinet of jewesanud Preciîls stolles. whieli ai-e not olily

to lie looked at aud aduuired, buit useci audwon
It is like a telesco le, that briiîgs distant tljjects and faîr off thiîgs of

the world very îîear, so tînit ire ca» see somîeth;mg of thieir beauty asud
impîortanîce.

It is like a traaelos, a store-biouse for adi Sorts of valuable ani
lîsefuil t.hiuigs, auid icîeiare t-o be lîad withliit tiolwr sud witlîout price.

Jt is like a deep, broad, calîu-flowiîîg rivfi*. the banks of wieili arc
grleen asud flowery. iviiere bird'; siig and haiils play, ai dear littie' chl-

direxar loviugc anid lIappi-.

11V3E8 KOWLEGEOF TH3E BIBLE.

It is rel-ated of 11aiid Huîie, the hlistoria», Xwlîo ias al verx- learîîed
muail, but an unbeliever, tlîat onx one Occasion lie- cliallenged the Gaelic
îboet, Dugalci Buchianan, to quote any laiiii e eq s 1i sulrit o
S,,lîakespea-es welk Iowî hes in llie Tcwpc.st, Ibeg-iiniig, "' The cloud-
wplt towers, thîe gorgeous palaces," etc., w]îenl ]3uchlaiaul-wlio lias beenl

desciîibed as a '-sort of Higlîland Joli» B3uivai"-gravelv recitcd thte
passage iii Revel.iti'ou =. -îvili opens, '-I saw a great wvhite thîrone,"'
etc. The sceptie ait once adinitted the superiority of thte Scotcliîuan's
<juotatioii, but inquireci eag,çerly who, iras it-s authior; thus sliowiîng, liow-
('rer iluuchl Hume .,lgltkio of books, alid t1le -writiîiirs of cehebr-atecd
ilueil, lie liad. but little acquauitalce, with thie uuost imnportanjt book of al
*-thie Bible.-From ile "Li,(. qf Dr. Dii<p:*
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TIIIS IlONIi CIRCLE..

THE WIFlE AND MOTIIEE.

(F nADMOCATE, <&t bdly t/he late' Rev. Il'. Somufrrville, iL ;.
IVov Scoli«.)

Everýiv oniu lis lîcard the ap jorism, that a ninm mîust ask lus fC
leave to lie ricli. It is the -wise econoînty of the liouse which prives Pei
inaneuice to the fruit of labour abroad. -[ kiîew a fariner, ocping
few acres of' landi. H1e paid rent, tithie, county rates, fed an i lth.
hai faînily, and luid sonie lîundredls of pounds out on interest.
success wvas a nystery. Had lie lived eariier lie miight have beenlbill"'0
foir collusion mith the Devii. A uieighbour once asked him thesecre
lus success, ani lie aitswereci ini one of tio.se lioîely leut lunuinous mel
phorsi w-hich w-e lien ehai'. Othe secret P; easiy told 1 lha',
ýspent a11illy life ini gathevîuîg eggs, .111d whvlei I lroughit them hone oiîîY
Nvifu* wet tlierii." Hiere is tule whle liistorv of (loifestie prosperity id
.short sentence. Anotiier w ife mîiglit have boiied tue eggs ai id serV
theni up Éo bu eatemu. In tiîat case the conîtenits of the firs t chaptel of
the lîi8torv of Ioliiestic life would bave becu> powr, aiid the contenltS
tue last cfmpter miserc'Mj pour

But it is iot lîy phîysical cooeainaud partiîensiin ~ di(Ce «
i11 yt 1ith (lepai-tiuieit of îuoney-nîakiio' tha-ýt a wife coiltribut'j
lier LiusbandIs success. lu every deýpartmeieît lus illtillnate trînniliI le
lie foun1 as.sociatedl with ici lier î'secfe and power. The exce)tiolS- bd

veonipaî-atively fewv. The fariner returiis front the bu cours of' the fed
1lis iiands a'e hiardened. His linîbi are weary. H is face beaio
traces of copious perspiration. The nïeichant cornes home froin the Ot
.îiuxious andl vastîig c('are-s of' the couiig house. The 1îoliticiaii 0fi

an ecap frm te îrtatuv'o collision of public lhe and the liscuSSîi,1anecpefonute , (e by
the gî'eat questions that affe'ct the de-stiiiy of milîlions. Hie is greetea t
the sinile of affection andl welconie. lie lis now fouiîd a place 0 wl
an(l syrnpathy and confidenice. le is e-ut lhome, siaut iii frout tue 0'Out1 f
wNorlcl by barî'iers tlîat are stron 'ger tlîan w~alls of wamîant aud c All
brass. H1e reits now ;and iii tue faîuily circle wviere ail is love Ai
,security and peace lie forgets the srgl of the day. H eYe
achiimg head, it rnay be, on the pillow siîioothed by the cavec Of a1S
affection ; and sleep-tie steeu for wlîci lie is îu'epared by the Nvis
%vhidli extracted froun the earie-wor-ii bosou the sharp thoru -- restOresd
wasted powers. Hie is ready to -o forth iii the muoi'uing, i.ciO'Ç to
invigorate1 hopeful, to meet the battie of life and to conquer. of Af
a mnan the rest, the sympatuy, the confidence, and the chieerýflul-.io
real hoine, and lie cannot be brokeui down. lie cati aconup)lisll 8uIIYl-5X
within the limita of lus physical enduranîce and lus inteilectual POLIeît

It is reported that Daniel &( onneil, wvho, vhatever inight lu1) o 1
of lis 1 olities or the wis(lomu of his course, îuevertiieiessahcvc
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ofreatc,t1  said it m1<ite occasion that lie neyer wvou1d have been able
k) to ersee ami prevail, liad it flot beeti for the insjciritiing
~athvam hopeful counisels of a devoted wife. Those whio are

thb Y iiianv, as lie wa.s, must stanid iii a conspicitous position, but
treare thousands of wvives, wbose nines are seldorn mientionied, wbo

4l'e kononly to the few arounld theini, wiho miake life a hlessnîg- and

1çrea paradise to liusbands, who biîîd thieiin to thieir ownl fireside's liv
%'rd8 that cainiiot be ln'okeii, but so ,kilf*ullv swaved that the huisband

sUpcsbut that his own will sirnply is bis law. The tavern
eePerhas a*ways a sinîle andi a welconie foi' lis paying customneis, a

'ýe1flue foi' the cold nighit, and bis den bas its attractions, and flie
w"fe"ho fights birn withi hL-, own weapons ami continues to, miake homne

%% Pleasanit as any other place can be, -%%ill in most cases bring ber-
îisband home iii season; but if lie knows that lie lias, like Tamn o' 8bsn-

to leet on bis return a
"1Suhlien sulky darne,

G-wathieriiig ber brows like gatbering storrns,
Nursing her w rath to keep it warxn,"'

"'ay be in no haste to exehiange smniling faces for frowns. The strong

l"' f attraction is not the o1bject of our a/fction, but tbe one bq wh-ioimi
the~ loved. By tbe saine attractions by wbich ladies secure husbands,

ria keep thein, and Nvise ladies do keep theiin.

~dnit is in the MOTHERS that ive discover the greatness-trans-
'i 'w greatness-of wonîan. In tbis character slie ries the world.
tl at is wanting," said Napoleon to Madani Campan, Iliii order tbat
lYeUth of France lie educated Il' "Good miothiier," was the brief but

foPrehensive reply. In that Book of books wbichi suggests an butndred.
iore than is expressed-and every suggrestion bias becît anticipated

e)yheAutho and bas His sanction-we read of the niotber of Zebedee's
th, re<>l* It was sometbing to be tbe mother of Zebedee's ebjîdren-ot
l ite 4Ilerges. We read of the fiaitlî of the mother and of the grand-

.rcf Timothy with special reference to tbe well-dcfined ai-d amiable
ther of the evangelist. We neyer get a glimpse of Zebedee but in

Z fi8hiU1g boat, in conpany with the bired servants; and tlie namnes of
1atYsfather and grsndfatber are not once mentioned.

tn*We are looking te our sons frour future niagistrates, legisiators, aiid

%-ie l"5-all that shall give complexion and forin and character to
Ytt' 'iIi the coming age; and they are the creation of niiotbers. Tie

fte 18 before the professor, before tbe sehoolmaster, and before even
*8Lhr * the work cf education. The tastes cf children are cultivated,

rQothR n'ral sentiments are formed, tbeir habits are sbaped, uiider the
lee'5 Supervision, just at the time when no external influence bas yet

ealdforth te counteract ber operations. The teacher te whose

a. tu diligence chlldren are in after years entmusted only builds upon
%eh tion already laid. There is net an intelligent and observant
pii8astr wbe bas net learned the character cf the mothers cf bis

14ot) fr he is a week among thein. Tbey 'are a reflection cf the
i mage, tiil ctber agencies are brought te bear upen theni and to,

the likeness. It gives me pleasure te be able te sustain, these
bY an appeal te a well-known writer. IlWeman," he says, "b las
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lier flhli. 'ilare ini iliaz lxver %vhiclî sways .111( goverwimnîkind, Nvlîiclî
maîkes nîations, famnilies, ixidividluals, great, virtulois, liîppy,-Or iîWfi,

degraded, Viotus andi wvete1îcd. wonlanl is îîiistrcss of the fortunes of'
U1ic vold,(l by holding in lier plastic hiand the innn(ls ami. lîearts of tl1oseý~~~vlîo ~ ~ ~ ' actnw dth coîn age, at tliat decisi ve Ier.liodl whcni thle
ultilracter- is dleterîiiiiîicd( aîid lixed ini god or. irrecovei'atb!y lient on1 vice

adililii(l. 'Meni -o iortil to act theilr parts on1 the greât stagl"e of' lille,
the iost -giftted to exert vaiinfiluenc over its af brlut it is 0111V tii
;îcb out tie lt, atr la lials beenl for'nîd at om.

It is îîot thîe alinounlt of iii,'rination wvllichi the Inotiier iîîay iiatc,
ina~y lie alc to imnlart. Ail extenided and correet ecavtion wvili add
flinieniselv to lir allr:nd the iîio.st thoroîîglî1 eduication wlîîcl the :g
eau1 Supply is nlot miore timta î.s couducive to qualitf' a woliiani to lie ai
Mîesstcd iotiier of lîlessed chlildreln. Tlhe littie onles trc alwayS arouind lier.

ieir ed.ucatioîî legin-s as woon as tliey arc able to liear, to se, to feel.
Wrhenl tlîey relpose on1 the îîlothcr'.s bosoml, the pulsation~s of unutterable
:detion are a 'l'ln. ie ilin:lnuistible patienlc and aaeuncs~nd

tare withi %hlîl slie sootiios the liours of irritation or of sicka-ies, at1c a
lessonl. lireye, lier voic, lier. mnoveinuts, lier trentileist of 1111.31a.11

,1nd( semsants and fîiends, lier C.asual r-eînarlks concerniîîg pim-song andc
tilings arouu'I lier or initrodued to notice thirougli publie ehlannels, Coni-

.Stitîîte edlucatioîial p)Io0cSýes duiat never fatil to leare ipressîovs distinct,
deep, andu permanîent, alnd to -ive for-Il amid tixe(less to the c'aatrof
sons an agtrs ]enother regîîlates and secures the order and
sabord ùîation of thîe lîoîîselhold. Tie fatiir sways Ilus sceptre, speaks ini
the lofty toiles of autlîority, Specifies the laiv, nou esvhtis to be

oewlîat, ît donc mwliere the cbldreni arc to go, wliere izot to go
whiat Comnpany they aie to keep, anld -%vlat t.o avoid: whai.t bookis aro to

lie read, alla wlint, are ,iot to be read ; and lie govs ont te the field or to
the office, but it belongs to thîe inother to grive cfreet to bis orders. A
feelingc of resistalnce is g«elevated iii the brcast of the chlld by the perenîip-
tory Ivwill of the sovereigut. It is a sigîîîticaîit and instructive Ihet tiait
itot, parents, not ilnotlier , but f<îthers are comnnuded not to provokze
tlîcir cluildren to vrtlest tlîey be discouraged.

'fliçc Ijutller is now, gonme. anîd the inlotler openls hir lips. The' lieart now
Speà "-, and the child is ail attention. The fathcr is not contradicttid.
J-le is nlot, tond(einnled. flie sacred naine of fatiier is hield up uis a Shield
over thle lîend of the perenîptori, master. he reasons wvluich thefthr
I*tiledl or forgot to annex to liis comnandinents irc supplie/i by the
îiotliecr. lier overllowini aiffection, '4vinr( forti the evidencée of itspr-
en ce aud powecr, sceîires imboui uded confidence. Tte justice, the propriety,
the advîanutagre of thiefatluer-',icotinselsi are pointcdl out an/iare feit sud
jcknowvledg«ed. The hîappy ellhi(ct of subordination, niot slavislî, but intol-

ligenIt affd clueei-lnl, are sluoNvi iun aftcr life. The hiusband or father, aI
uîoiety of inaîîlîood, comîbines witlx thte -%%ifc or inother to forni the unit
Nvhlicih is entitle.d to the honouir11able deosignaiýtioii of MA. t is the unit
whliclu is thîe ob*jeet of sul)nuission. an/i of reverence. Let the union l,

lbrolzenl up1, andIlneitlier is tlige f.itlier- reveî'enced nor the niother lovi'e
andi thîe cbldren spézak twvo lameiuag S. lt fliey spealzi nelier oftlieir w(.11.
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T1UE CIIILDREN'S PORTION.

It is .1 <10eat tlîing l'or chlldren to lhave amaior A. illother was,
kîîlitting inîdfer thle porl of lier house ou autinai afterno1on. liep boy
'vas playiîîg witlî other chihirenl on the villageý green. Beyond the greenx
was thxe river, and on the opposite luînk of it "'as a Nwood full of nults and
l'el-ries. aid su eet-snîielliîîg, leaves, anid flowers, and iiîany othier thiuigs
wvhivIl lîjldrexi dclighit to gatiier. 1 Let uls cross to the Nwood,' said soine
of the lgcrchlldren. I shalh cross too', said the littie boy, wlîose
inother %vas kuittingr at the door. Mhe ford was a little to the riglît,
and *js-n fbsîelr iw.lce were stepping stones ai th
way across. A.nd the littie iîmtting anid berriyingr party got quite sateiy
to the offier side. B3ut the clouds liad been. darkening over the sky silice
the noruuîîg. And new it began to ramn. First it camne in lheavy drops,
,lieuî tiiere was a peal of tliini(ler, then cme down torrents of rain. 'fic
big.ger ehlidrin liurried back te the ford, anîd eue l'y oie got over safel .
Mi'le littie boy wliose ixiotlier was knittixig uxuler tlhe worLu ;a last. Mie
river liad by tîxis tinie risen. Tlie stepping stones Nvere einigte lie
covered. Mite littie inan tookz one step, then a second, tlien lie camne te a
stone over whlîi the river wvns flowiîîg s-wiftly, and luis lieart fatileci. lie
wrungIllc lus liands witli féar-, and cried with a piercig cry. Tlie inotîxci
h1Urd his cry amid flew to thxe ford. Sîxe wvas too Inte. Slîc could iiot
ieacli lier child. A broad black flood of w'trcncthunldering dowîî
lîet-ween lier- boy ami hier. 1.My clîild ! ny clîild ! slIe cried. '2îfýotlier.
mtother! coic for nie,' cried thxe boy. Ail the village cail downl to tuev
i-,' er-side-illen anld %voinenl, Young and old ,but nio mieC Nvou1dl venture
to cross. Mi ley booked andi pi tied; thiey l oolzed anîd w'iiigl thei r liands, bu t
tluey gavenuoliel1 ,.Attatuoeta oighpledladnlsllc
down froîxi tlie îiouitains, entered the village, nnid saw the peril of tlue
ehîild. Hie left ]lis slueep on. thîe green, anid took great strides to the
river-briiîk. Tlie roariixg of the, -wtcr over the stoiîcs Nvas terrible, but
lie lîeeded not. lie steppcd boldly froin Stone to stone. Ili thte centre,
the flood lia(l carricd soine of thein away :lie plinged nuito the streamn.
Witli strong aris lie beat the water to thxe riglît and left. Hie pres,>cd
]lis teet agaiîîst the currents, and swain. riglît ovcî* te thte boy. Witlu omie
arni lie claspedl the elîild, N'itli the otîxer lie once miore grappled witlî thue
flood. Tîxere 'va-zs the rearing of the .streaii beieatli, and the ragiîig, of
the Storin. above; but thîe brav-e. shepluerd, partly wvalking, anud partly
suN iiîîiiînii brouglît tlhe y to the bank, and delivered hit to huis notlier.

JIiatt was a boy Nvho founid a saviour. Anîd m-luat the brave young
ýsltepir< saved liun. froni was deatu. But Clhrist -\v.s thxe real Savion r
tîxat day. [t Nvas Hie mvlio sent thic sîxeplierd at thie very nick of tiie.
It w.is ire wl'ho pur, the nîoble wvillinguîess ixîto ]bis hurt te risk luis life
for tuie life of the cliil. It wvas Hie wlio mnade lin br-a'e and strouîg to
huattle Nvith the floodl. Anci every day, soinew]iere, iin thxis or seinle
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othier way, Ch)rist is saviîlg cliiidren. fleath in a thiousatid forîns is con-
tiinally corning xîear te chidren. But by brave swirnîncers, by faitliftil
nurses, by wise doctors, by loving inothers, by kcind friends, and sonie-
tumes by the unscen aingels, Christ brings deliverance. And le is thet
Saviour f,ýoîn a death more terrible thian thie death wvhich thireatencd( the
boy of whomn I told. It is HoI whio saves froni the death ichiie cornes byv
siii,-thie death of everything good in the soul-thie deatli of the soul
itself. Every chid born in a Chiristian home should bc joyful iii this
Saviour. Hie lias saved yon. frorn being heathen chidren ; I-e lias saved
yen frorn being slave children. Hie lias corne to save you frorn beingf
dishionest and lyig chiîdren, andi idie andi disobedient chidren. lie lias
savcd yen froni being ignorant of God's love. lie lias corne to sav'e yoiu
frein spencling, lves witliout <Jod. Hie lias corne to sa-vo youon] cying
without hope of going to Cod. 11e lias saved you frrni tlie grave, for,
HIe lias parchasedl resurrectioîî for you. .And Hie came to save yon froîn
w'lat i. - oa se than the grave,-from beiug shut eut of heaven ; for lie
lins miade a way, for every chid whio will walk in it, into the eternal.
fanîily and home of Ged above.-A. JTcLeod, .D.

\VIIAT CAN RULB IT OUJT?

"Pon't write thiere," said a fatiier to his son, wv1o vs writing wvit1 a,
dianiond on the winidow.

"Wiîy net 1"
"Because yeu can't rub it onit."

Did it ever occur te you, niy ciîild, that you are daily -%vriting wliat
yen cannot rub eut? Yoii made a cruel speech to your minotlier tlie oetier
day. Tt wrote itself upon lier loving lieart and gave lier pain. It is
Viere now and hnrts lier wlien she tlîinks of it.

You cau'V rub it out.
Yen -%vhisperedl a wvicked theuglit oe day in the car of yonr playmnate.

It wrote itself on lis mind and led hiîn to do a wvicked act. It is tiiere
now. Yen can't rb it ont.

Ail yeur thouglits, ail yeur n'erds, ail your aets, are writtten hi the
book of memory. Be careful. The record is lasting-,. Yen can't rnl it ont.

"My son," said lus inther to a flaxeii-haired boy, wi vstyigt
rtb ont seme pencil marks lie hiad mnade on paper: IlMy son, do yon
know that God writes dowvn ail yeni do iu a book? lie -%rites everv
nauglity word, every disobedient act, every tinuie yeni indulge in temiper,
aud shako yeur shenidlers, er peut yonr lips, and, nuy boy, yen can nover
rub it eut.",

The littie boy's face grew very red, and in a moment tears rai, dowil
luis cheeks. lus nother leokedl earnestly at liiii, but said nothing more.
At lengtli lie came seftly to lier side, Vlirew lus arms aronnd lier neck,
and -whispered, IlCan thc bleod ef Jesu.% rb it eut?"

Pear chidren, Chri-st's bloed can rub eut the record of yeur sins, for
it is written iii God's lioly Word, "The blood of Jesus Christ, His Soni,
clcansethi us frorn ail siii."
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ABOUT HEAVIjN.

A 1-iîidoo fable says that oeedya ciane was grcedily eating suails in
a, niarslIi. H-er relii for thenm %vas se great Quit slie said witliin ieief,
1 couid live for ever, happy and contented, if only stiails -%vere alîund-mt.
As slie -w:s thius engragcd a, <love ilew~ down fromn the sl:y, and lilited

narlier. " Wlere (Io you corne frî "asked thie crane. "Froi

hieaiveni," was -Che aniswcr-.
"Wl1at liave yen seein li eaven ? " asked the craiie. Il Everytliing

tluat eaui iake people hiappy." .A.d thil the (love went eh1 aii<ldcsih
sorle, of the joys of tlîat g,,orieuls place.

"lHa;ve they any silails in heaven 1 " lisk'ed the craime, as mluch a to
say-"I1 dou't care te be iii auy place wvliere theî'e are nio snails.",

IlYout bad, lowv-crtving creature! " said the (love, as slie ]cf t the erane,
"ilîhey neithier spcak nor thiiik of stiails in hieaven."

New suppose tlîat this crane had becîs tahen te, lieaveii; woffld it have
bcein liappy there? Net at ail. It would hiave been huuîgeriigi ail ilie
tiiiie, for the marsh whiere it used te wvade ai catch sulails. Wr7e muist
bc p-ep)airec for ]ieaven, if we hope te lie happy there. And tiiere is oilly
ene truc preparation. This is to have the lieu hieart aind inew mature
(Johni iii. 3), whvliehi mlanifests itself in love of t.hiiîgrs Nviieli ire pure, and
love te jesus.

MVen the first nuiissioliariesý at Maaasaiad converted saile of the(
isianders there, a Chrîistianî sea cai)taili askc-d a, former eliiel* what it Nvas
tliat first led lîhui te, becomie a Christian. "Xteas it any partieular ser-
ilon yen ]îearcl, or book -%vlicli yen read ?" asked the captain.

INe, niy friend," replied the ehief, Ilit wvas nie book ner sermoen.
One mani, lie a, Nvicked thief ; anetiier mani, lie dr-unk ail day long; bit,
chief, lie leut ]lus wife and children. New, thief', lie ne steal ; d runkeil
Toni, lie sober; big chief, lie very kzind to his famiiily. Every lieathien
inii gets semething, inside liiîî, -%vliieh inake hlm different, se I hecane
a Olristian, tee, te know liow it feel to hative, sometlîing streng inside of

me, te k-eep ne from. being bad."
Xow tliat 01(1 chief had the rigflit idea of Oliristianity. He hiad got

soinetirg new and strongy inside of lita. Hie had a, newv notive; it Nvus
the dlesire to 1be true and pure.

At ene of the ragged sehiools iii Treland a. minister aslied the poor
chilîdren before hii lm "Wliat is liîliness?" Thiereupon a poor little Irisl
bey, in dirty, taýttrecd raecs, jimnipedl up and said, "Please yeur reverce-
it's te bce deai, inside." Could aniythiglieb truer?

Tîjose wvho believe, ha.ve Christ lu their hleurts; hieavvn iu tlieir eye;
and the worMd under tlîeir feet; «od's Spirit is thicir guide; Gocrs fear
is thieir guard; God's people are tlîeir conupaulons.: Ged's promises are
their cordials; lîe]iness is thueir wvay; and lieaveu is thieir homne,
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SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR F"EBRUARY-

XXVIII. Zeplhanials Ir. 4.
XXIX. Nunihers XXXVI. 11.
XXX.Oîrm'.

0-111n. I. KiîssXVI 16.
M.icah. judgcs XVII.
N.ahl. . S'.1111110 X XV. 10, 11.
-~rae.("eîcsis XXXII. 28.

P-elctllitecs. II. Sainuel XV. 1S.
OwI. Lev. ML 16, 17.
'V.irshata. Nehi. VIL. 65.
E-thass. N1111. XXXIII. G.
N-eho. Il. Chroîs. XXXV. --0.

Timnals.Sralî. J091. XIX. 50.

Correct ausws~ to, ill the questionîs rCceivc(l froin J. S. M\., Ma1ry Magee, L.
.Margcson, Asiloi L. ŽdceCillaiugfs, and M. J. 05.; to two of tisein frons M. Litvsoii,
H. 1Lawsoîs, ami Jcssie M. Çsdo aito onse fromn Mary L. Futllertoni and Otis
Shaw.

BIBLE OUESTION1\S FOR MARCII.

XXXI. A nainse Yiveii to oue who %vas a terror to iiif ausd to ail his friessdse,
niidussdc u n 2thofollo%'illg letters:

A AfP, B Il MN M;fS S 0 P:
W7hcre is it to be found ? W. J. C.

XXXII. The initials of thse folloiig forin a naine giveis to a servant who n wis
highly exalted:

I. A word. of cossternpt applicd. to aul.
2). A place of great inotir.-nsg.
.1. One whio foretoid of a great dcarth.
4. A place provcrbialiy bad.
5. The cousntry of an old. disciple.
6. GOse whio turneid away from Paul. WV. J. v.

XXXIII. These, letters forsî a proper naine isentionedl in msiy 0550 chapter of
thse Bible:-

A AAIH II H SS IICUNPtTITM
J. S. lm.

1Wý Comniiiiicationsi for- tise Children's Portion to bc addressecl: Ed.
Junior, P. O. Box 329, St. Join, N. BD., and shouid be vejyve ]lot liter
than the 15th day of tise isontis,



:V/u JIO)Itlly .Àdvoccate.

LITERARY NOTICES.

l'li Dom)itioe and (Jlory i/'the 1Itedeemer, the suport atnd coiidentwo qj
the (hih/, and the joy of* the Saints. 13y Thomias Hlouston, DL. 1).
Jedlliinugh. James Guiel, 15) (cor1gec IV. Bridge. 1880.
This v-olumec, froin the prolitie peu of Dr. Houston, is cntitled to a

]lii raik la the classificationi of religionis literatuire. It is illade 11p, as
stated in theu Prefce, of Discourses selected "out of the numiierous nmanu-
scripts that ]lave becii accunmulating during %a lengthienex miistry of
more fliann ifty-twvo yeairs." They hlave becil sclectcd îiot only Ilon
accomnt of the grcat importance and permanent inte t cf the subjet.,"
but also Ilbeccause thiere is evidence thiat they halve bec»l of spiritual
beinefit to sonie in life and in death." Tie chief ainm of thie author is Ilto
display the Saviotur in the transcendent glory of His peroin0, character,
and worlc, as Inuniianuel, God wvith us--Prophiet, Priest, and King of the
covenant.; and to exhibit HiLu» as the Youifdation and H{ead corner-stonc
of the Ohutrli-thie AIlha and Oinega of is peopfle's praise, and hiopes,
and joys." Like otlier writînigs of the sanie venerable servant of Christ,
these Piscourses are not only expository and doctrinal, but also richly
experimental andl l)iuctical. Fragrant wvithi that Naine whiehi is Il a;
oilitmnlt pourcd fot1ltey wvill be ilnuch valucd by true Chiristiails of
cver.y dlenonnuliation, zind %vill dloutltCSS hlave ani oxtenIsive, circullation ini
Britain and Ainerica.

liumersion proved to ie not a .Sriptural mode of Ji «.sdC.: Oy lRev.
W. A. MeKay, B3. A., Pastor of ChlmeWs Churchi, Woodstoek, On-
tario, 1880.
This is. thie "Second edition-reviscd and gre.atly enlIarged"ý-of a

pamîplilet pubhished by Mr. 31cKay, a few îno»iths ago. *Xe consider it
a valuable contribution to Baptismal Literatture. 'Ple langtuage is plain;
the reasoning is lucid and conclusive; and the spirit is not at variance
wvith that chayity wvhichi "riejoicetli in the trutli." To thiose whio inay be
lialtingé betwveen "1two opinions" on the "lvexed question" to wiiehi it
relates, w~e wouIl strongly recomnîend a careful and prayerful perusal of
this pamphilet, assured that, front its, pages thiey wvil1 derive înluch ]ighlt
ont thie proper mile and s2cbjeets of Christian Baptisin. Copies-20 cents
eachi-xay be obtained iii New «Brunswvick, froin the 1Rev. D. R. Crockett,
]?ýassalzeag, Station, Kiings Co.

Jai« s .Journal E/Iatî . H. Gibbs, A. M., M. D., Editor.
This valnable mnonthily laa inehs now entered on the twenty-

seventhi year of its existence. Hencefortli lb is to bc "'enlarged by six-
tee» pages, to make roorn for thie Mliscellaqzeo2cs .Zepartment, wvhicli will
consist of carefully selecteci reading inatter. Some of the best articles
froni thie pen of tlie late Dr. Hall, founder cf the Journal of Ilealth, ivili
also appeai' eci mionthi." IlVe aiixa," say the proprietors of tlie Maga-



234 l'lie Jtouothty AdvocaUc.

zince, "1to teaehi tiw be.st, euIICs Of avoidiugjj discases andl accidlents, anîd
the beSt lilctllods Of troîtînent wvhein they tonie. Aboveo ai wcv shai
strivo to convilnce, particularly tihe Young, that a course of rigylît living
iS COnIStsuitiy being cwadec with ]seaitiî, stieng-Lh ansd itppiiie.ss."
Thlose Who wisii to knlow. and coniforîsi t0, the inavs of heaith -%vii1 flnd
niuch reiiable, saniitary infÉormiiation ini tie snoîsthiy issules of this Journal.
1'ubiislicd by B. H1. Gibbis -k Co., 141 EihhSt., New York.

A volumse of "Serinions, de-iivered ini times of peisecîîtios in Scotiand(I,"
lias just, icachced us, and xviii bc noticed in ncxt nsbr

NOTES.
We- arc inucili gratilied to Icarn that pions mnî of ail denominations
rceginingi to wake uip to a sense of the evii of Sabbath funerais, anxd

to oflir a practical testinsioiy agyainst theni. Soiie tiineag«oin tiepagtes
of the A dvocate, we called p)ublic attention to the su1lJect, expressiîig thc
hope that uiniisters of tise GJospel would soosi sec it to be tîjeir duty to
-%vithhiold their presence and sanction froîn suels gatherings on the Lord's
dlay, uiclss ini cases of nlecessity. With sucli convictions ini regard bo tise
wvii of a, eustosu. so pre-valeît, -%e caisiot but rejoice ini the followinig
sesolution aidoptcd by five pastors of Chutrches in Woodstock, New
Bruswick. To msiisisters of tihe Gýospel in othier p)laces, we would say,
"Gco ye and do0 hklCwise."

"WC, the îsîîdlersignied nîjisiisters of the osliii Woodstock, bciievinig that
'Sabbats fiunerals cxccpt iii cases of niccessity, are violations of the fotnrth. cons-
sanidiinent, interfere largeiy yitls stated religiotis services, and areofteni attcsîdcd

mith uinccessary display ausd ex mise, therefore agrec to discontinue the practice
of attending- funerals on the ]LordI's day, except iii Cases of necessity."

A celebrated pisysician in Paris, writes to tise Londoni Lancet tliat iin
tise treatînesît of mental diseases lie lias cosîstantly used mnusic, wvhicl
cabuîs and soothses the inid, anid is too preeious an agient, to be ineglected.
Concerts forim a part of tise regiar treatment iii nianiy asylunîs. It will
bce remes'nbeved tisat Saul founid satisfaction in mîusic.

Tise Protestants of G;ernîassyi are begissiinig to 1s'eîare for tise celebra-
tiouî of tise four lsumsd(redthi anniiversary of tise birth of Luthser, wh1ieli
oceurs November lOtis, 1883. Tise prinicipal celebration wviil bo liel at
\Vartburg wliere Luther comrpleted lus translationu of the Bible.

IW'AII commnunicationis connected wviti tise general editorial depart.
ment of tise ilfoittly AdvoSc«t, b lbc acds'ssed to the ]Rev. J. R. Lawsois,
Barnesviile, N. B.
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.'rThe lu fol.] î ;ok aecl r u ,0,ct per, iieatly sud durablv buiidl lit elotl, witilbav saînp udgol lttciig,î'rahc rou» Il0 ILo 4 agcs Per voluMe, 1lUu 9tritcd with Froniffs.

picceL utonni lit btyle, Viguette, or Illutiiatecd Title ; aud arc the Cicapest B;oks evcr o)ffertd to
th 'ule 35 cetU jIer volumtie, or3 for .11-maied tonaity addreest on reclpt of lîrice.

A Book that wtill Suit You. Nicholson.
Anecdotes of Lord Ne\'lsoti.
Anecdotes of Christian Martyrs.
Basket of F1owvers, &c.
llaxter's Satints' Evcrlasting lîcat.
Bechies Lectures to Youtng Mcn.
Botter Land, hc
Birthday Jresent, he
Bogatzky's Golden Treastiry, Moraîing.
]3ogatzky's Golden Treastnry, Eveniong.
Breakers Ahead.
Breaithiiugs of Love; consistiug of the

sweetest Poeîns by Ainericanl and othier
Poots.

Bridfai Gift, The
J3rowni's cJoncordance [Wit1î Cuts.
Buclîan's Doniestic Medicine.
Bufl'on's Natniral 1lIistory.
Bunlyan's Choice Works-First Series.
Buniiyani's Choice Works.-Secondc Series.
Btnnyan's <Jhoice WVorks-Third 82ries.
]3îiny.1n's lloly War.
Biinyan's l'ilgrim's l5rogress, 3 lParts.
Cabin Boy's Story, 'The
Chiildlren's Friend, The
Cliristian's Every Day Book.
Christians Warrior, and other Tales.
Christ's Far lis Tities.
Clarke's Seripture promises.
Cook's VoyaQes Round the WorMd.
Cottagre Garior.
Cottage on theCii.BCti.G r.
Cottager's Kc to theIf oly Seriptures.
Cottgr oflenburnie.
Country Minister's Wife.
Crinibs Swep Up. By Tainiage.
Daily Coinfortr.

Daring Deds of Captaini Canot.
Death-bed Triîî,naph]s.
Death ini the P)ot.

Ensace th Chistan arror,&c.Six
plates.

Debtor, Creditor, and othier'l'ies.
Dcepl, Deep Sea ; a Sailor's Voyatges.
Dialogues of Devils.
Divine Garland.
Divorced Wife, Tise
DThidd's Beauties of History.
Dodd's I3eauties of Shakespý'iere.
i)odd's Discouirses to Yolnng Mii
Doddçridge's Pis and Progress.

E'tliqett; or tie Perfect Gentlemîan.Etiquette; or the l'erfect Lady.
irveîinlgs at Hoine.
Ferai Leaves. By panlny Fii.
Flowers, thecir Moral Emblenas and Lai-.

puage.
Foret-e- tini l'o- rY andl Prose.

Fortune Seeker. B, gSouithiîvortlî.
Foxe's Book of Martyrs.
E-raîsco-Prutssian War 1870-71.
Franlin's Works.
Garland of Hops, and 200 Pretty Talcs.
iGems by the Way-side.
Geins of Poetry for those -we Love.
Geinls of Sacredl 'oetry.

(4nsof Tisouglit.
GilsKeepsake.

G tory throughi Faitu.
(4'odfrey, the Little Hernsit.
Great Secret; .sr, Itow to be Happy.
Gîîlliver's Travels, and M\unceliauiseni.
Hieaveîîly Homse. N
Heaveui, the Abode of tlîe Saititedl Dead.
licher s l'oeins.
Hervey's 21Meditations.
Ilistory of tise Russian MWa-r.
Holiday Stories. [blntes.
Hoinestead oms tbe Huliside. B1y Mrs.
How to l'lease.
1 Love but Tisce, and other Poenis.
Lamîplllig('lîtcl. By Miss Cusmniais.
Lnguage and Poetry of Flowvers.
Latw"of 'Cindiiess9, anîd a Kiss for a Blow.
Lif e and Ballads of Robin Hood.
Life of Colonel Gardiner. ByDoddridge.
Life of Josephs and Deati of Abel.
Life of Lord Nelsoit.
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte.
Life of MWasisingtou).
Life of WVellington.
Life of Cromawell.
Little Henry and lis Bearer, and Lucy

anîd lier Phave.
Lizw.y Glcîî, and otiier Talcs.
Looking unto Jesus. By Isaac Amnbrose.
Lovein High Life; Tie Lost Bride; and

the Two Brides. By T. S. Arthur.
lover'sOfferisgaud PoeticGift of Friend-

slmip.
2iaî lî' ietutres fronm tise Bible, &o.

iMcdliturst's, The liev. T. W., Liglit ini
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iife of Julius Coesar, .. .. .. ... .. 85 70
])ickcln's <Jhild's Iistor-y of Englaîd, ... ..I.. .. ()0 <JO

(o' ivror Yunthful l)ays, ... O0 85
Yotun Mant's IFrieîd. *<kddIty), ... .. ..1.. 75 <
TI'lesocf Ilercs and Gireat Men of (Md, ... -)0 I ()0
'Boys' ONi Stry-Book, ... ..I.. .. .. 75 9J5
Tales cf Discovery leiterprizie and Advcîîture, ... ... 7 (;0
(iliîses of Natutre, Science and Art, .. 0 f30

Treasitry of the Animal MorMd, ... ... .. O. 0 6
Mannztiiers and Cuistoilns of the lWorlu, ...... 7 60

ofeuig f History and Biogm phy, .. ... .. JO GO
Stcpping ...I... .e.n... ... 5 0 .15

Un'icle Ž\'ed's Stoîios of the Tropies, ... ..O.. .. 7 60
'lrue Storics of Bravo Deeds, (I)aring' Dccds Library), ... .. 5 710
A Life's Voyage, do.- do. ... .. 5 70)
Wars cf the Roses, do0. do0. ... .. 5 70
Willis the 1'ilot, (o. do. .. ... 5 7o>
Life of Nelson. )Allen),...............................<J 75
Lifé of WVellington,... ............... ............. 90 75
Life of Naileon Bonaparte. (Maofarlan)................... 1< I2 1<0
Auit, Cha.rlotte's Stories of Gree, lIistory................... 1 5 1 *20
Amnt Charlotte's Stories of Englishi History. ................. I 75 1 25
Basket of Flowors; or, 'Piety and Trtith Tiomphat.-i,..........85 75
Thiree llundred Bible Stories, with 300 Pieturos,....... ...... i 20 I MJ

8ports in L\Iily Lands,............................ .2 M0. 2 00
The Tract -Magazine,.. ....... ..... ............. 45 10
The Best TýhinglZs. (Dr. Newton), ... .. 0 70

baves froin the Trc cf hife, do0 ....0
Tuie King's Bigiway, (10. ... . 0. S 70
Naitire's Mlighty Wond(ers, do.... .. 80 70
Tie Sale Coînpass, do0, ... ... 0 7o

Bible Jowvels, (10. .. ... 4-5 -10
G'iaiits and hoiv to Fighlt thoni, do. . .. 45 40
The Great Plot, do0. ... ...JO5 4

(i'rcatness of Little Thiings, ..... .. 8S 7
Up to Fifteon......... ..... ................... O 45
Mie G rafton Family and othier Tales, O.. .. .. ) 45
Mie Objeet of bife, ... .. ... .. ... 5 75

Dick Boiter; or, Getting on iii bife.........................k: 40
Tlie Story cf au. Oldl Poecket Bible O.. ... ..JO. )0 4
Flowers and thecir Teachings, ... ... ..«..00 G
iiistory of Susan Gr..................................115 28
The 1 robleii of 111e..................................O 15
Aîlune in bondon,... ..... .......................... (J 45
ste-ps l)wwr,..................................5 12S
Cliatterbox, Board Goavers. For ISSO...............I 09) 5
Little «WVide-Awake, <b0. (Io... .. 1 00 85
Little Folks, do0. dIo. ... ... 1 0 9

The Fnînly Feriend, (10o0. d..o.. 50 410
Frienidly Visitor, (Io. <lu .. .. 45 40
Baudà of 11c0 Reiw do.... .. 35 123
B3ritish Wrorkllvoinan, do.... .. 45 42
Britishi WorkmnanIl, do.... .. 45 4,2

'Thte Cottager and Artizan, do. .. .. 45 4*2
Meinoir andmiioains cf the Rer. 11. MýeClicynie,.............. 1 25 1 00

WVcnex of Chiristendfoni................... .......... i 00 90
Stones Cryiing Out,-Boek-WVitncess to the narrative cf te Blible, 1 10 90
Getting on ini the World.-liints on suiccess in bile, by Prof.

l Lthews. Clothi Gilt,..........................1 25 90
Tlie Asistabula Disater.-A tsiîe and thrilling aceouint cf one of the

"reatest li ailway disasters on record, by wvhich the eelebraitcd
E' P. ]lliss aud %vife lost their lives. Illustm ted, 1 2.3 70
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the Parkz Valley. [froin Lebauoii. Songs of the Affections. By Mrs. Hernans
Mcdhilurst's, The 11ev. T. W., Strcamns ISturm's Iltections on the Works; of God.

.Melbourne House, Suifday School Rcciter.
'Meinoirs of a Cavalier. Sunuy Meinories of Foreigui Lands.
Meinoirs of Mrs. Hf. Neweil. Susan Grey and Lucy Clare.
Mýiiiiie}Icrmoxi, thîe tadlord's Dauglîter Swect Mary. By ïMrs. ]?aimer.

.Missiouary Aixcdotes-First Series. Tae àbu nmi, id n ihs

.M\issiouiary Ancoe-eod 0re .1Tales aud Stories of Ircland.
ârongo I'ark's Travels iii Aifricat. 'Tales for Ricli and roor. ByT..q. Ar-thur
MNoral and EtetiigAcoes Talcs of Ilattie by Sca and Li.
Mords (-Mrm. H.) Poeticai Works. Taies of Ironie Life.
M.others of tic Nvisc and ('ooS. Tales of -Married Life. Coittaitiiîîg Loy-

lysteries of a Coluvent, anSî Mae ok rs and Misbauds. Sweetieairts andî
O'Rilra, te nsrgnt ~lie-ATale anS Wivcs. MriSaiSige

of the Inisl flebellioîî of 1798. Texnpestaml Stnslîiine. By Mrs. H-oliiies.
01(l Jf1ehnet8, 'l'le Ten Ni-lits in a i3ar-Iiooiii.
Ont of the Fire. Titonxisonl's Poctiel WVorlis.
Plaxsia; or virtule U.ewardeil. Tiler's Natural J-istory.

Paul aiidV\irgiiiia, Elizabeth auS Rassehas TOMdS, Lectures to Childrcn.
Pelliai. 133 Lord Lyttoîî. Todd's Stitdcnt's Manuai.

1ikikPapers. Part]1. fod's Sunday Scixool Tceier.
lickwick Papers. l'art 2. Truc lUchies, and Riches ]lave wigs.

l>ope, B3lair, G .raty, ])odd, &C. Two Years before thte Mazst.
I'ore's I>oetical WVorhs. Uncie Tom's Cabixi.
l>owcr of Prayer, The WVars of England.
Pretty Little l>oems. m7atts' Ixaprovemeuit of the'-\ Mmd,

R~eligions Coiirtshiip. 13y Damiel Defoe. mVatts-' !Agic.
R]'obinison Crimoc. W atts' 3cripture ilistory.

R~OI of the flowi. 'WaWtt %' Orld to Coici.
lloderiek llamloin, Adventurcs of '%Vesiey'sý Primitive }'hysic.

SarSGarland. Ist Series.' Wlly did He love Her.
Sacred Garland. -2nd 'Wr-s Why diS He 'Marrvý 11cr.
Sacrcd Harp) of Ainericauî 1>.îetrY. 'W idc, WViMe worid. IIiy E. We£tlîereL.1
,*Côtes, .sir %W., Marmion. W'L'nisn. led, Nvidle Worldl 1lciter.
I-Zrijîture Iriiths. lhîstrated. liv W'ifes Secret. lIy Mrs. Stclephes.

~~~lîady~~~~~ Sie 3 >sc~ i . Wnders of Nature and Art.
S iipwvrecks and Pisasters at Sea. Young 'Man's ]est Coînipanlion.
î;ineilar Adventures of D)avid ]>nice. Youing Mails Book, of Amusements.

niltli*s B3ook tîtat Yoit Wzn on a& w loi
Siffitli's; learls fruin the Oceali. Young1 %Woman'lis flest Conîpan-tiioni.

K-- Juvenflc iiMselaeu Book "-at lag i:seolirat. Single copies
maileS on receipt of pi-ice.

Jlistory of aIL IPeligion, ineludliimxgthcir risc, progrcss, doctrines anS
governuient. Iltitstr,%t-ed. 59-) pages................1 75 1 I

Msii's Iecclesiaisticai1 I-istory. 6 vols. Caîf. .... ()
Ifistory of Islinds andi Isiets iii the 13«ay of Fnufly, incliffig.' thril-

linigaccouxit of shipwreces, &c., dingir the hast î50 year, Ihy
.1. C'. Lorinier, Esq. Paper. ........................ 0JO 7)

Adventures of Pick Onslniv, i.. ... ...O..1 S>
Great ]3atties of the B3ritish Navy.........................1I7 1 5 ,0
<reat Sicges of Flizrory...............................1 115 1 ;-0

The floyliood of O1reat lin, ... .. i.. .. 20 9
Northeru Lights-Stories froin Swefdish -. nl Finuish l h.i 1O ;5 0 O0
Footprints of Finnoîîs 'Men, . (Edgar), ... 1~ q2 >
Ilistory for Boys. (Edgar), ... 1~ q0 .

Bosiiibe Bnys. (Sargent), S.. ... ...85 >6
Swvliss Faîn11ily Robinsons,.............................. O 0 80
Lireat Cities of the Middle Ages,.........................i 20 6
Life of WVellington. (Macfarlane). ........................ S5 70



E. & T. CRAWFORD,
180 1TNION SV.ET, - - - STI. iJOlNl N.; -n.

DEAL'EffS IN THE

eDOMESIO," 'cCROWN," ")cROYAL,"
AND OTHEPL FIRST C'LASS

SEWING MACHINES, gs

rOhMahestakcn iii liart %iylent. rgý,e discounts iuule for ùasli. Scwing- Main-11es of :111
kindes rcpeircd. 'Macinie Finidinigs ftrn)iýled lt lnwcest nites

Circuilam- sent to eniýv aaddres oiinlapplicatiten. inispectioii sohitited.

BOOKS NOWPUBLISHEDI
SELECT DISCOUBSES ON

THE DOMINION AND CLORY 0F THE REDEEMER-'
THE SUPPORLT AN» CONFIDENCE OF TRE CJITP&',C!

AND THE JOY 0F TIE SA.INTS,

B - RErÇ' I. TE )ML.S -ITYSTTSU? T,, 0- ]D.
(WITII A PORTRAIT.)

HaIndsornely bound in Cloth, 8 vo., 480 pages. Price $1.28 in Canada,
and 4s. irn Great Br-itairi.

1fay bc h.k.. romn the Autiior, Keock-brackcn, Bflcfist, Irclaxîd, or

R. A. H. MORRO-W, ST. JOHN, N. B.

CSERMONS BY MAXf.TYRS."»
A T.ATRGE V OLUMlE of nearly 700 pa~ges, clotit; includinig soule sixty Sermons,

Lectures and AddIressesq, dclivcrcd durif, thse hottest tintes of the persecution
tivo.lmndred ycars ago.

]IICHATtD CA3YERONZ, JOt5N WE-ILCII, JomiNr Lvs.r
WILuxxA (xuTiriPF, DK~CI.L, ALENLAST)ERSIXL,

MIhE BRUCE, Jt GTIEAI.EXNDEIt ]?>EI)ES
Joux W

T
ELLWOOI>,

Careflillt collcled ancl rnnf!dfntnatc.p.
Illustratedl -%ith %iewvs of places of Martyr interast ia Scotland, ineluding a

biographlicail notice of cadli of the Authors of the Scrniows, and aiea a ]i-Centcxaary
Coinseemoration Sermon and! Introduction i>y the Ilev. JAMENis XEPR,Crcsok
:Price to Suhiscribers $1.50; to non-sisbscribcrs $1.75).*

May.be orcrcdl froin Elev. JAE ERO rccnock,, S.cotl.iud, or «P A. I.
11ORROW, Saint John, N. B. Single copies ntaileid ona rcceip)t of price.

&:-UAs the supply is inuitcdl orclers sbouid bc forwarded at once for cither of the
above volaues.



F
Persons ge(tting' up ClubIs of Subscribers for the .4dvoate, -%vli do nat

Nvish ta retain cashi discounts, nentianied on 2?nd page cover, and wvho
Nvill remit .50 cents for eneli Subseriber, will have the followving Preiniums
forwardled ta their. address on receipt af order:

For '2 -Sttlscri1,er.,. myw book znentiancd iii aur 35 cent list, bomnd with
tliis muniber.

3aur book mentioncd iu aur rcditeccd pice list, Nvorth
froin 45 to 60 cents, repular price.

4 " any book nentionied in aur redluced price list, worth
%vorth frm 70 ta 85 cents, rogular price.

Santy book xuentionctI in oui' reduced price Iiut, Nvorth
fromx S3c. to :31.00, rogular price.

6 " any book inentioned iii oui' reduccd price Iist, ivorth
froni 81.00 ta 831.25, rogtilar price.

7 <' auy book xnentioned iii aur redticed price Iist, warth
frin $1.25 ta $1.50, regniar price.

S way bo00k inentioticd in aur rcdluced pricu list, waorthi
frai3.0 t, 5'l.75, regulnr price.

'10 any book mnîtinec in our reduicel îîrice list, %vorth
frin :31. 75 ta $2. 00, rcgutlar price.

1-2 the Royal Path of Life .............. orth R 2. 75
16 theu Comîplete Hainle, (ilt,) ....... 3.75
iS Farnxin, for Prt,....... ...... 3.75
'22 Bryaut's Library of Poetry and Son,

(Clotlî G ilt............... ).50
-30 BrntsLibryf otr and Song, I

B~ M ara o cca, . .o

4S aInlagnificent Fainily B3ible, .............. 15.00

As ani extra% inducenie.nt to per*sans getting, up clubs, %ve wvill a1low
themn the privilege of abtaining subscribers anywhere. We wvill mail
the idtocate to any address, no matter how fair apart subseribers may
reside. Mr will aise send every new subseriber whvlo arders this mnonth, j
one capy fi-ee "Both SideCs of the PsboyQuestion," au interestincr

pamp1 hlet of 41 pages, NvIichl is advertised on the next page caver, and
aIso, the twoý last nuubers oflte ,Idvocate, thus alIowing themn a prenim
wvorth '-0 cents and 14 nuinbers of the M~agazine the first year, for 50 cents.

And further, anyypf our present subscribers 'vho wviI1 send us one new
*subscriber before the end of this nuantx, shai Imave a copy of the Pamd

Question sent by mail as a premiuxn.

R. A. H. MORROW,
j 2s Charlotte Street, St. John21, XN. B.

?remium JÂist for 188L1,



PUBLISPiED AT' TE

VISITOR BOOK ROOM, 99 GERMAIN STREET,

Thei "1'0fltlIs' 1'isit(>r." li.eintififly Illlustrihdttt. Si"1g'C bilsrîiI '25
* cents a year. 'Ili cliths of *20 or muore 12 e~~

'The(ii.-1iitac1.Snl stibscriptions 15 c(lits a !fr I ~is ,
* 10 or lilore S cents cach per yeur.
Theî LesSouS Qual.rtelrly.- ;- cent.ý, L.Ch, ur ini 1~eue of (s :v eittsý

LeSsons 31011011Y. - li eibs of '-0 or mnoru t&site V2lrs 7.'. cit« t adi.V
year.

Golden '[ext Cr.-15ctsper hmndred.
Sînali ('lromio Cards.-6 to 40) Cent, a (1"7en

To thie EDitor- of t1w l?eligioits Lfliû'

* DEARî SIR: It is foi- the sake Of SUffer-I-in( humaIýnity' that
I (rive publicit), to a remnarkable cure, in rny case, of whiat
was believeci to be Coisitiif lioni snd ifaDLiscasc, frorn

iwhichi 1 had suffereci for about two years, without fincling
an\, more than em.orr relief fr-om any thing I hiad used,
until I providentially met the proprieýtor of Grahamvs Pain

Eraclicator in St. John, miore than four years; ago, to whom
I stateci my ciase, w'hich wvas dislrcessing Gougli, Pain and

~SrJ'Siii m, G/i csf, P a/fitali*on ancd L)islr-css in miy.Zicari1,
Pains in mvy ./cad, Siiou/dmrs ancd Airmjs. On investg-

t ing it lie told nue ni\ disease2 \\;ts h/roic1î/a;nma/wsn of
lthe P/cura, anci a bad formi of .aj-a 1oïa. Thie correctness
*of his opinion was evident froru Lise tact that I was comi-
1plete1y clured in one moeul bv folloi' ivlg his directions, andi
î n that trne the only niedîciine tied wvas one 25 Cent boule
of blis x'aluable prepar;ationi-Gr<îhanî;ii's Pain 1-1radicator. i

*,,,J. N. IBARN ES,

Pti.vau oî th. P, (Jet 30,i-s 1830.jlit.Ilc

13011 S 0F O'l'l QUESTION:

A CORRESPONDENCE ON PSALMODY,;
The Editor of the "«Daily Telegrarh os St. John, N. B., and

Re.J. R. Lawsoli, nar'nesvrne.

Siiigle copie-i hy mail to atiadrev 201 cvints. AdIdres

RELI. J. R. LA WSON, Barnesuile, N. le.
N. B. -Copies 11113 Lue haut1 at Buxî(-%s]luk Store, 2S.Charlotte Strect,. St. John.j


